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Nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy to determine the micellar 
cholesterol in human bile 
I INTRODUCTION 2, MATERtALS AND METHODS 
Cholcstcrol is virtuully insoluble in wtcr and consc- 
yucntly its transport in un uqueous medium such us 
humun bile is depdcnt on l\g$rcgntion with other 
biliwy lipids. The ntr\ior qgrq~~tcv in bile wc vcsiclcs 
of phospholipid und eholcstcrol und mixed micxllcs of 
phospholipid, bile ncid nnd cholcstcrol. Kcwntly much 
cvidcncc has nccumulntcd to show that cholesterol fkom 
the vesicular nggrcgutcs may be dcposikd to form 
stows in the gallbladder [l,2]. Howcvcr, studies of 
cholcstcrol transport modes in humun bile huvc been 
hampwcd by the lack of an appropriate und accuwtc 
analytical procedure. In particular, physical scpnration 
tcchniqucs such as ultraccntrifugation a d gel chroma- 
togruphy inevitably disturb the equilibrium distribution 
ofcholcstcrol bctwccn miccllcs and vzsiclcs, whilst quu- 
siclnstic light scnttcring tcchriiques cannot wadily bc 
applied to ronccntratcd native gi\llbk\ddcr bile. Nuclear 
tnagacric Wsonancc spWt~Osc0py IIIiiy 32 UWXI ta an;\- 
lyse biological fluids without physical processing. Here 
we report the 5dentification; characterisadon and 
quantitation of cholestctxA innntivc human gallbladder 
bile by proton nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy 
(‘H NMR). WC also show that cholesterol is detcctablc 
by ‘H NMR only from micclles. Thus, \VP. P~OPOSC it 
method to measure directly the contribution of the 
miccllar (and indirectly the vesicular) cholesterol in 
human bile. 
3, RESULTS 
The spectra of cholesterol (Fig. 1). phospholipid and 
sodium taurocholatc were assigned and the chancteris- 
tic rcsonnnccs for cholcstcrol confirmed using 2D ho- 
monuclcar corcclntion spectroscopy (COW). Choles- 
terol peaks WCC not detectable in any of the vesicular 
preparations. The phospholipid choline head group re- 
sonance (at 3.3 ppm) and fatty acid tail peak (at 1.4 
ppm) were broad. indicating *stricted molecular mo- 
tions but became progresively sharper and more intense 
as the vesicular phospholipid /cholesterol ratio in- 
creased (Fig. 2). In contrast, pure phospholipid vesicles 
gdvc sharp intense peaks at all concentrations studied. 
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Fig. 2. ‘H NMR spx~ra of 5 m%f PW5 mhf Ch vesicks (upper) and 
20 mhl PLO mhl Ch vcsiclcs (lower) in Tris buffer. 
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Fig. 3. ‘H NhtR spearurn of human gallblddcr bile. 
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motion. This rcducxd motion gives rise to n greatly 
incrcnsod line width vit\ T: rclnztution and us n remit, the 
sign& wvz not obscrvcd in tbc NhZR spcWun\. WC 
have rcnsoncd. thcrc!‘orc, that the dacutnblc cholcstc~~l 
peaks in mrtivc bile nrisc tYom the miccllar phnsc. AI- 
though the doublet :&sing from tbc methyl groups c\t 
positions 26 and 27 is oAcn idcntilinblc in humnn bile 
spcctru. ovcrlup with other lipid rcsonu~ws ~nnkcs 
mcnsurcmcnt of the pcilk ureas very inaccurntc. In na- 
tivc bile spectra, the pcuk at 5.4 ppm has been shown 
to urisc from the proton at cholcstcrol C,,, and mny bc 
intcgratcd. The incrcusc in intensity of this peak which 
results from the nddition of bile acid to the sample 
indicntcs thot the pcllk being mcnsurcd indeed arises 
l’rom the miccllar portion of the cholcr;torol ,iu bile. Al- 
though comp&an8 with cvwcntlj used. techniques 
such ‘us density gradient ultruccntrillgntion und gel 
Altmtiun may bc mudc, they rrrc of littlc value I\H these 
methods tlrc widely acknowlcdgcd to be crude and irre 
producible, bccuusc they ckanp the very equilibrium 
they !icck to measure [4], The study of the distribution 
oi’cholestcrol in bile by proton NMR provides a lest 
invuaivc tcchniquc which muy prove more uccumtc than 
older mcthoda, 
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